ARREST BLOTTER
Contact: Captain C.A. Carey
Phone: 540.507.7164 | 540.288.7268

Immediate Release
May 11, 2022

Arrests made April 21, 2022 – April 27, 2022

Larceny
On 04/21/2022, Depu es J Carnahan, J. Kcraget, and J. Sullivan, with the assistance of
Deputy N. Stocking, arrested Billie Doss (30) of Spotsylvania for outstanding warrants for
motor vehicle the .
On 4/25/2022 Deputy D. Jackson arrested Sean Weedon (24) of Spotsylvania for
shopli ing.
On 4/26/2022, Deputy J. Walker arrested Ryan Thompson (29) of Spotsylvania for grand
larceny and outstanding warrants from another jurisdic on.

Assault
On 04/21/2022, Deputy Sa erwhite arrested Khalil Seymour (20) Spotsylvania for
assault, ba ery, and strangula on in the area of Castleton Drive.
On 04/21/2022, Deputy Sa erwhite arrested Chaneva Sykes (45) of Spotsylvania for
child endangerment in the area of Castleton Drive.
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On 04/21/2022, Deputy Harvey arrested Walter Corey (79) of Spotsylvania for assault in
the area of Pipe Run Lane.
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On 04/22/2022, Deputy C. Washington arrested Raymond E Dotson Jr. (32) of Prince
William on outstanding warrants from another jurisdic on for assault and ba ery, and
breaking and entering.

Narco cs
On 04/24/2022, Deputy Bezeredi arrested Angel Flores (39) of Spotsylvania public
intoxica on and possession of schedule l/ll narco cs in the 10600 block of Spotsylvania
Avenue.
On 04/24/2022, Deputy Norris arrested Katey Elizabeth Feldbush (31) of Spotsylvania on
a capias for a suspended sentence revoca on underlying convic on of possession of
schedule I/II narco cs, as well as a capias from another jurisdic on.
On 4/26/2022, Deputy J. Carnahan arrested Christopher Billings (22) of Spotsylvania for
possession of schedule I/II narco cs and possession of ammuni on by a convicted felon.
On 04/26/2022, Senior Deputy E. Co ey arrested Kelly Herndon (28) of Spotsylvania on a
capias for possession of dangerous drugs out of another jurisdic on.

DUI
On 04/23/2022, Deputy Bezeredi arrested Alexander Morales (29) of Woodford for
driving under the in uence, driving while consuming alcohol, unlawful wounding,
leaving the scene of an accident, driving without a license, and failure to obey a tra c
signal in the 10600 block of Courthouse Road.
On 04/26/2022, Deputy Munsee arrested Carlos Frith (40) of Fredericksburg for driving
under the in uence (3rd o ense within 10 years) and driving revoked (DUI related) in
the area of Patriot Highway and Market Street.
On 04/26/2022, Deputy Lay arrested Stephen Beebe (53) of Orange for driving under the
in uence in the 10000 block of Plank Road.
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Other Arrests
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On 04/21/2022, Deputy T. Calabrese arrested Hunter Taylor (21) of Sta ord for a warrant
for viola on of proba on.
On 04/21/2022, Deputy J. Walker arrested Ka Kidd (31) of Spotsylvania for obtaining
money under false pretenses, public intoxica on, and using a forged bank note.
On 04/22/2022, Deputy C. Washington arrested Jonathan Edward Ho man (30) of
Spotsylvania on warrants for hit and run, and driving on a revoked license.

On 04/22/22, Deputy Dus arrested Edvir Tovar Lopez (52) of Fredericksburg for public
intoxica on in the 10600 block of Spotsylvania Avenue.
On 04/22/22, Deputy Dus arrested Keri Paige (44) of Fredericksburg for public
intoxica on in the 9800 block of Hospital Boulevard.
On 04/23/2022, Deputy D. Brooks arrested Fontae Coles (27) of Ruther Glen for public
intoxica on in the 11000 block of Barker Court.
On 04/23/2022, Deputy Poitras arrested Jordan Mason (36) of Fredericksburg for public
intoxica on in the 4500 block of Lookout Lane.
On 04/24/2022, Deputy M. Foster arrested Keri Paige (45) of Fredericksburg for bank
note/coin: forgery or employ as true.
On 04/24/2022, Deputy N. Stocking arrested Deangelo A. Anderson (37) for warrants
from another jurisdic on.
On 04/25/2022, Senior Deputy E. Co ey arrested Heather Goodchild (39) of Spotsylvania
on a capias for failure to appear.
On 04/25/2022, Deputy C. Washington arrested Keith Guthrie (39) of Spotsylvania on a
capias for a proba on viola on.
On 4/25/2022, Deputy T Calabrese arrested Mychael Crosby (32) of Spotsylvania on an
outstanding capias.
On 04/26/2022, Senior Deputy E. Co ey arrested Nicholas Charles Kyle (35) of
Spotsylvania on a capias for proba on viola on.
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On 04/26/2022, Deputy C. Washington arrested Troy Mitchell (52) of Spotsylvania on a
warrant for misdemeanor embezzlement.
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On 04/26/2022, Deputy C. Washington arrested Alexis Breeden (25) of Spotsylvania on
capias for proba on viola on.
On 04/26/2022, Deputy C. Washington arrested Lavon Chew (33) of Spotsylvania on
Spotsylvania capias for proba on viola on.
On 04/27/2022, Deputy C. Urquhart arrested Edwin Ballard (38) of no xed address for
trespassing.
On 04/27/2022, Senior Deputy E. Co ey arrested Raymond Robinson (44) of
Spotsylvania on a warrant for viola on of a protec ve order.
On 04/27/2022, Senior Deputy E. Co ey arrested Kevin Maiden (45) of Spotsylvania on a
proba on viola on out of another jurisdic on.
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On 04/27/2022, Deputy First Class Simmons arrested Marshall Sowers for an
outstanding capias and summons out of another jurisdic on.
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Remember your phone call or online p can make a di erence.
Phone: 1-800-928-5822 or 1-540-582-5822
Online: www.p3 ps.com or www.spotsylvaniacrimesolvers.org
P3 ps App: from Android or Google store

